Florence Darlington Meeting Minutes

The meeting was held at the Surface Water Treatment Plant in Florence. Present were Katie Giacalone (Clemson CC), Erica Huggins (BP Barber), Amanda Pope (City of Florence), Brantley Carter (City of Florence), Porter Rivers (BP Barber), Charles Brooks (Darlington Co.), Doug Reimold (Darlington Co.), Julie Ritz (Darlington Co.), Geoff Smith (BP Barber), Grady Culbertson (Darlington Co.), Bill Hoge (Florence Co.), Christ Moats (Florence Co.), and Brian Hicks (Florence Co.).

- City of Florence – brochure on enforcement for construction sites
- Developers, Engineers, Contractors to help on stormwater advisory board – plan to continue regular meetings (quarterly). Darlington and Florence Counties involved too.
  - Are they fairly balanced constituencies? Stakeholder groups for land disturbance practices
  - Doug Reimold, starting group, TMDL workshop held, open to general public
    - Looking to early Dec. to host another meeting
    - WQ Focus Group – starting here, but may re-structure post-TMDL
    - KG will help facilitate DHEC 319 mtgs.
- Send CWE website to group on list serve
- Consortium process agreed upon
- Florence Darlington SC: still had Drew’s blessing
- Look for more holistic goal statement
- KG & CS propose a few options – then each community representative put together a goal statement & we present through list serve
- All issued Sept. 24th; due Nov. 24th
- Add Drew
- Quinby? Folded into Florence Co.
- Will be outsourcing water bills – Brantley will find out about PSA space on bills
- Customer Confidence Report goes into the Florence Fountain Newsletter (this is published 2-3 times/year)
- Erica will send existing for City of Florence & Darlington Co.